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ARE CABLE WIRE

MAY CARRY VOICE

Ekposivot Insulation Unneces-- i
snry in New Principle to Be

ti
,-

- Told by Gen. Squier
-

jrlAY REPLACE OLD SYSTEMS

' WiMhlnston, April 27- .- A .lovolon-Wtn- t

wlilcU may revolutionize tlir lro-v-

system of world fable roniinunirn-tlo- n

Is to be annouucoil hern till niter-iioo- n

nt the nnminl nioptiiiR of thi Na-

tional Academy of Sciences hy Major
Gncrnl GeorRp O. Kiiuier, chief signal
officer of the I'nited States army.

The announcement is thnt bare nire.
laid In the sea to replace the highly
ptpensivo and extremely delicate e

cables now required, may be
Used for the transmission of messaces.
ltoth by telephone and telegraph. The
use of nare wire iu this manner is snid
to represent an entirely new principle
ip the science of communication, nnd
opens n way for n tremendous develop-
ment which would make simple a tele-phon-

conversation between the Cnited
J?late and Europe, or even China.

1 New "Wired Wireless"
(it Is a new application of what is

Iqnawn n ''wired wireless," hems the
fr'nnstnisxion of a radio current

two or more pointB, with the
Yfirc tled tner"ly as a guide. This means
tit communication, in which the mes-kB-

i" not sent through the wire, but
alongside of it. was developed several
jrars ago by (icuernl fnuier and already
has been placed in commercial ue in
tjie T'nited States efficiently and eco-
nomically.

I Ah many a firlv different nml Hi

tjnet message' have Iceu scut in this
manner with a single wire ns a guide,
'Clio advantage. of "wired wireless" us'
ijl Its multiplex possibilities nnd its
Mwccy. which is not possible in the m
dlnary use of radio, whore the niengi
ill scattered to the four winds

Can He I cI I udergrntind
I Of seromlnr- - imnortnnce in tne ;u

tl

TUnts n tnid and blooru exquisite
hades of color and flowers of enor-

mous size.
$1.35 per dox., 25 for $2.50

310.00 per 100

iSe i

.' . TF 'T.W '
ti

tiotincement is the further fact that it
is possible to use the bare wire for the
xnnir purpose when buried in the earth,
doing away With telegraph polca. The
wire slu.ply Is placed In u fttrvow nnd
covered over. Tho heavy Insulation
How requited for burietl wires Is not
necessary.

The ability to use bare wires for such
communications, Iroth In the sea nnd
buried lu the earth, comes through the
use of vacuum tube ninplitlers. There
Is not grounding of I he wires ns ordi-
narily is the case. An open circuit is
used.

That the news of the development will
have great Interest, commercially ami
otherwise, in the electrical world goes
without ayitig. It will open up. elec-

tric engineers believe, n wide discus-
sion ns to its adaptability to the com-

munication osteins of tho woild. which
those who have been familiar with it
say is t.

Mrs. Vincent Astor Campaigning
rouglilteepsle. April '7. With all the

earnestness of a seasoned politician
Mrs. Vincent Astor started yesterday to
collect for the 12.000 quota assigned
n this county's share of the nntionnl
Republican fund. I.tke her titled rela-
tive, I.ady Astor, she gives evidence of
much organizing ability.

v"

A Rood Is necessary
so Is n. stiff backbone

Same wny with painting for
It ihould not only bo (rood to
look nt. but a protection to the
surface as 'ell Wilson paint
ug does loth; if has In it the

old-tim- e esnentlals-pur- c white
lead oil atu turpcntire

k

Will stand the

lest

MichelFs Seeds

Giant pansies

518

T.

Market St.,
Phila.

Painting that
protects and
beautifies
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sow MICHELL'S
GRASS SEED

and FERTILIZE
Your LAWN NOW

W bavp (.rrux matures for ererj
purpose, "haded lawns, terrace,
seashore, coif ''oures. pasture, etr
The beet fertilize! for the lawn nre
Bone Menl, 1'oudrette. Sheep Manure.

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cabbage, Lettuce, Cauliflower,
Panley, Tomato, Etc., now ready
fresh from our nurseries every
day.

Free

Hlf prosperity of a community is
aiuavs rcnected in tne standing:
of its bank. We are located right

in .the heart of this great industrial
centre .of Philadelphia, and our finan-
cial stability is everywhere acknowl-
edged as the strongest guard of the ac-

counts of our depositors. In keeping
pace with the rapid development of
this, section, our principal purpose is
to give you every possible banking
convenience.

Open Monday and Friday Evenings
Until 0 o'clock.

Capital and Surplus $450,000.00

Deposits $9,25J,000.00

ENSINGTON
TRUST CO.

TT

"front

Catalogue

Kensington OAlleghenAvcs $u?&
PhiladelRhia pftime
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tlm jS1'! Henriettai!,j Sffll- - ADMIRALS '

flM ' Wm '' Eisenlohfs Masterpiece
'IITiP f bISIw otto eisenlohrg-bros- . inc.

WElCi WfimWmk ESTABLISHED IBSO

EVENIHG PUBLIC LEDmR-l'HIIiABH- lAV qomOt: !fcPB& 7, l&d

raw OTHERS

DENIED H E

Railroad Labor Board

1
Quaker City and Pittsburgh

Wage Demands

OHIO WALKOUT MENACES!

Hy the Associated Press
Washington, April 27. The railroad

labor board today refused hearings on
the wage demands of striking railroad
uuploycs at Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
nnd the nonrecognized Chicago express
and freight handlers' union.

Short line railroads may be given
a hearing on the wage demands of rail-ica- d

workers before the board finally
adjusts the pay controversy. Chair-
man Harton announced today that the

UNEQUALED1N PURITY

A aimple dinner detail that
compliments your guett

rARAiusr, sritiNG company
Bruoiwick, Maine Ctocionili, Obia

MiTciiiai. Flbtciiur Co.
rivldvAcKBR Co.

The High Cost of
Books Can Be Avoided

By Renting AVtc Popular
Fiction From

WOMRATH'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

13 South I3th St.. Phila.
Clean Coplrs Scppllfd I'rnmptl.T

RUNNING WATER

r.i,m our farm or country home
wit. a NBPTINE WATBK Sl'PPLY
SVSTFVt and tou trill nlwajn ht
im hnn(tan,'e of pnre running water
w er rr to nun It unit under rnif-r- l

en- - huh premnre to afTorct nmpls
Ore protei 'ion Tlie outtlts nre
u tnmatu m artlon requlrlnK Terr
little attention, and operate by either
riiolme or etertrlclty at nrorllnclj
ISf coit Wrltu for booklet.

HeckBros.Co.
Plumbing fi

Heating
Suppliet

DISPLAY ROOMS
44 to 50 N. 5th St.,

SOS Arch St.
139-4- 1 Federal St..

OjreeL r,nj.. n r

The

W....HH.., .1, w.

(board has this matter under advise-.inc-

' E. T. Whiter, chairman of the rail-
way executives' committee, told the

,1'iiiii'd that bin committee represented
'115 of the some. (100 roads of the coun
try nnd that these 115 had between 80
aud 00 per cent of the total mileage.

Timothy Shea, vice president of tho
Hrotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
told the board that tho employes wage
demands would be presented to the shortDars lines by tomorrow.

Shea continued today the
of tho firemen's demands. ITn

asked the board to grant relief to the
men on tiuty on tne larger engines
either by requiring the installation of

CJcvti'

ms?r

and Lodge Jewelry
Many of the emblems arc of
green gold and platinum beau-
tifully combined, with designs
in enamel where suitable. Some
are attractively set with dia-
monds. The assortment is very
extensive and the prices

Pins
Buttons

At

fireman

'crews

crews

giv-

ing Detroit

Kind Sons, chestnut
SILVEHSMITHS

Sale of Washable Silks
Specially-price- d Lots Washable Silks

for Undergarments

wnuc ljiik jcracy, incucs wiuc,
$J.LD ( are of the sold

yard .'

C ever-popul- ar L$ 1

T I sold for
yard )

At )
o r (

-- J ( a yard for sale.
yard

At
r Closely-wove- n Japanese

q) J
yard

A
j Satin in white and flesh

$2.83 and durability, 36 re-ya-

' from a

ID

Sentiment

Fraternity

Sentiment moves the It inspires to
noble compensates for sacrifice, adds
to joy and softens
Music is the expression of sentiment.
The tones from the Phonopraplif
de give true expression of the
sentiment of the it

is no suggestion of the mechanical, no
hiss to mar the of the moment.

Hear the to sentiment and
See the and appreciate the

expression that craftsmanship has wrought
into the beautifully designed and

Le Chanticleer Rouge, the sign of Pathe,
the shop and comfort-

able convenience for inspection and purchase
will you.

i

a

1026 Chestnut

Pathe
PaihC selects the trial ot 1h latr tuiMlrnl

jiificjin and prraenti them to you
that's fathe" Service.

Gipsy Ife song, is just
nut. Herbert llruce tings it with all the
abandon of the nomadic Gipsy. His full

I'otrc rich was iiri'cr
heard to better, than in
tender, passages of "Romany "
lleversr side is ".tri'.ono .Wolta," an

love song by the I'rrrless Quartette
mid orchestra. It Is redolent of the tom-
tom aiui portrays all the features ot the
rhythmic tribal dance Ao, I'rice
ss ceil '5,

automatic firing or placing an
additional on duty. Firemen
at present, he said, are; to
perform labor much greater than the
capacity ot an man.

Chlcaio, April 27, Spread of tho
uniiithnrltntt rnlhvnt strike, to road

in the Youngstown district was
threatened today when freight
crews on the Erie. Hailroad refused to
answer calls. Heretofore only yard
crews haye been on strike, the road

continuing to through
freight.

The ultimatum of the railroads
striking switchmen at and

Rings
Charms

S. & mo st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS

Six of Summer
Waists, Dresses, Skirts, and Men's Shirts.

Broadcloth, 32
I STL!- - C!lt. I 01 -! . ..:.- -. 1aq jr ( ji. incsc

fabrics quality usually at $4.50
yard.

O 1 he rongee in the
nch width; usually $1.75.

Habutai, inches wide; reduced from$j this
"

i
' naturald 1 O Pongee,

i .o

Washable color; good
inches wide;

world.
deeds,

sorrow.

Pathe Lc
Qualite

music plays.

There
needle feeling

Pathe realize
emotion. Pathe"

finished
cabinets.

marks courtesy

be offered

Street

Chanticleer

Ilomanu,"

Imor always
thr

passionurr

mj.

machine

compelled

ordinary

road

move

White Silk inches wide; also

Chinese--

White 36
$2.00

firxt

I shade, 33-inc- h; $2.25 value.

l we'ght
duced $3.50 yard.

where

Records

advantage

Vao
Le Chanticleer Roup

The Sign of

tfe

.fndrl 7 (US
titheis from tso to tliitio

Jr,
IP ' V

upstate until 0 o'clock tpnlsht to return
to work met with no rcspoDss from tho
men enrly this forenoon, according to
the rail officials. The edict of the rail-
roads informed the men that failure to
return by the time fixed would mean
tho loss of seniority right and that the
roads would proceed to fill their places
with other men,

Claims of railroad ofuclnls that 00 per
cent of the normal freight traffic was
being raorcd in the Chicago district
were disputed today by manufacturers,
who declared receipt, of raw .materials
was seriously curtailed and that out-
going shipments were far below, the

FwlloESi
Libert) Bonds
and Purchasing
Orders
Agents"
Accepted

your fact

career.

(

Free Fur

All
Anniversary

CHOKER
Natural
Aust.

Natural Mink . .

Stono Marten

Weri Now
.$24.50.517.50
. 21.50

37.50
55.00

.110.00
Hud. Sable ..125.00

COATS
Wrro Now

Marmot Coats $71.50
Taupe Coats 195.00 117.50

Musk. Coats 265.00 145.00
Aust. 225.00 155.00
Hud. 250.00 165.00

Coats.. 295.00 195.00

COATEES
Kit Coney $155.00 $79.50
Aust. Sea'l 165.00
Tautjo Nutria .. 175.00
Hudson 225.00

350.00
Beaver 350.00

'

t' , , T V V '

normal of the period before the strike
ot insurgent railroad began,

York, April 27. A, T)
lor the first since tho railroad
striko began the Erie Itailrond today
announced that its passenger
was 100 cent normal, Freight move-
ments also were reported improved,
with the through freight 00 per cent
normal,

Other railroads on the
New Jersey of the Hudson also
issued optimistic reports. Many strikers
had returned to Jersey officials
snid. ,

v

1115 CHESTNUT
(OFPOSITE KEITH'S)

FUR SALE
below Special offered cspccialh

attention offerings
guarantee continue. round

Service

During

Summer Months

Squirrel
Opossum

Raccoon

FUR
...$145.00

FUR

Moleskia

employes,

tet'iiilnating

ST.

Anniversary Special
for Wcdncadnu

$85 Scarfs
Selected Chokor

Scarfs Hudson
Sable, Stone Marten,
Fitch Sable.
Reduced from $85- -

110.00
145.00
245.00
215,00

service

yards,

Values
VJcautlful o
Natural Squirrel
a u (1 Australian
Opossum

Reduced from
,$34.50.
animal In

and

r r o in
$3C'.B0. Attractive,
novelty choker

Kxceptloual values.

'(

44
SPECIAL

CHOKER

:$14

WOLF SCARFS

$19

SPECIAL
MOLE

$29

Card and filing

I' 'h'FV'.'

.50

.50

.50

And now a perpetual
business show

;

N. PAPER PMTS PRJCEUJT

Journal Announces Advirw. i

Advertl.lno Rates h
Yorlt, April 27.

The Journal Vibnewspaper controlled AVHlinJS ?'"

beginning tomorrow. It frouM Jj 'Kprlre two to cent! nc
.

creased con! Of tntttcrinls. in,kinntt inuor increased profits M'
dealers were assigned as reason."6'
the advance. Advertising 0t
arc Increased. r.,lpj lso

i in

iy
Furs Stored, 1

Repaired

and Remodeled

veri dlcm liited is a Anniver$aT) Value Wednesday, and rue
call to the thai the are limited' to (he day slated. We cannol

them to Remember, the Anniversary Sales out a
year of Genuine Economy Fur and are the important

Economy Fur Offerings of our

Storage

the

on

Purchases

SCARFS

37.50

Bay

Seal
Seal

Nat. Rac.

Seal.......

New

per

32
of Bay

and Jap

24.50
39.50
(11.50
71.00

Nut.
Nat.

98.50

(By
time

shore

SCARFS
J20.60

Scurfs

SPECIAL
27

Fine large

taupo brown

$

affects

SCARFS
kouuocu

and
collarette models,

1876

Y.

Alio

New
New Yorlc.

by

Its from three
In"

nun in.

for

most

.50

Deferred
Payments on a

Very Liberal
Plan Arc a

Special
Anniversary
Concession

FUR SCARFS
Aust. Seal ?24.50 $14.50
Beaver 37.50 21.30
Taupe and
Brown I- - ox ,'17.50
Black Lynx .19.50
Scotch Mole 47.50
Jap Cross Fox . . . 65.00

FUR MUFFS

21.50
29.50
34.50
49.:0

Were Vow
Hudson Seal $24.50, $14.50
Aust. Seal 29.50 17.50
Beaver 32.50 19.50
Taupe Nutria 37.50 24.50
Skunk 55.00 34.50

FUR STOLES
Were New

Kit Coney $65.00 $31.50
Aust. Seal ' 69.50 49.30
Hudson Scnl 125.00 94.30
Jap Mink 110.00 89.50
Nat. Squirrel 165.00 110.00
Kolinsky 195.00 154.50

The National Business Show was a tremendous success.
Thousands of people crowded the First Regiment Armory
every day last week. They went away with a new appreci-
ation of the never-endin- g improvements in office methods.

We hope you visited the National Business Show.
We hope you saw the Library Bureau exhibit.

As one man expressed it, he had been hearing about
Library Bureau for years, but he had never so fully
realized its ability to help him as when he saw its com-

plete exhibit of card and filing systems.
Here at our salesrooms you will find a perpetual

business show.
We invite you to call, even if for no other reason than

to look around. Here are card and filing systems for
every need and for every business. Here are salesmen
trained in the exact science of filing glad to answer all
your questions.

Whether your order Is for a thousand cards costing a few dollars, or

for filing equipment and systems costing thousands of dollars, you will
find It pays to think of Library Bureau. Forty-fou- r yean experience
means something I

Library Btireau
Founded

systems
Filing cabinets
wood and steel

M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager
910 Chestnut st, Philadelphia

Salcuooms in 49 leading cities of (be United States, Great Urllaln and France
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